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APPENDIX No. 1

Q. You mean a considerable amount of money during the y'ear 9-A. I presume
if was somewhere between fifteen and twenty-five tliousand dollars, lie is an expen-
sive manl.

By Mr. Cost1er, K.C., Counsel for the Committee
Q. Wliat services did lie perform for the company that year ?-A. 1 really cannot

tell you what services lie performed, I think he appeared before tlic Insurance Depart-
ment. It was eiflier that or flic succceding year that lie appared before Attorney Gen-
cral llancock on a complaint of Llcwlyn Demining and argued the case against Dem-
ming's action, I think that is the year thaf occurred.

Q. Do you know of President Burnham getting back any money that year, paid
to himself froîti Lime to time ?-A. I do flot.

Q. Did you neyer hear of if ?-A. I beard that MXr. Moss made something of sucli
charge, but as to the details of if I do flot know, and neyer licard in any authoritative
way.

Q. You do flot know of Mr. Moss beîng paid any large amount of money by Pre-
sident Brunliam ?-A. I do not.

Q. Afterwards in settiement of the suit ?-A. I do flot.
Q. Thirty or forty tbousand dollars ?-A. I do flot.
Q. Did you neyer hear of if ?A. I did not. If is something on the general

rurnour and the report here and I have been told by Mr. Burnham titat lie paid noth-
ing of the kind. Thaf is ail I know.

Q. You spoke of fliat fiffeen liundred pounds tliat Mr. Moss got, about bis being
paid $1 a tliousand; xvhat did you mean by thaf? I remember seeing if in your exa-
mination?-A. I meant fliat Moss put out his agents afld did special work towards flic
'<lose of 1896, and tliat tlie $75,OO0 amounted ta about a dollar a tliousand on ftic
business doue by bis agents oufside the mefropolitan business.

Q. And, therefore, it amounted exacfly to flic fiftcen liundred pounds?-A. No,
it did flot amount to that exactly. My impression is, that if was either made a liff le
over one dollar a tliousand or under it; but it n'as approximately one dollar
a thousand. We gave him fliaf amount as compenîsation for flic tirne spent iii Eng-
land and for flic sendiflg his agents outside flic metropolitan district and doing special
business during fliat f ime.

Q. Did you ever licar Mr. Moss dlaim tliat lie paid back flie wliolc of that fifteen
liundred pounds ta Mr. ]3urnham ?-A. I never heard him make fIat dlaim.

Q. And do you, or do you flot, know fIat fliat was provcd in flic suit brouglif by
Mr. Moss ngainsf MvI. Býurnham?-A. I do flot kinow fliaf it n'as proved.

Q. Youa remember flic purchase of wliaf you called flic P.IP.I. intcrest: you made
a confracf by wliel you stated to pay tliem soine large amount of money. Did you
pay any portion of that ?-A. There werc commissionis ta bie paid on flic annual dues
as f hey a<'crued, and flic commisisons up fo flic execuf ion of flic second confract,
whicli was February 9, 1897, whicli we infcrprefed as flic cancellation of fIat contract,
~were paid fo fliese trustees.

Q. Hon' mucli money did you pay fliem, do you remember ?-A, I could nof give
flic amount, but my impression is, tliat if was somewlierc in flic ncighliourliood of
feu or f welve fliousand dollars.

Q. You paid f en or fwelvc fliousaud dollars on account of if, and thlen a suit was
brouglit for flic balance, and tliey failed because flic court lield if was an illegal con-
tract. Is fliat riglit or is if nof riglit?-A. If was f ried in fthc Uniftcd Sfates, 'and fthe
court dccidcd if was a confract under wlicl flic frustees infendcd fa provide by flicir
trust, and fliat if would not lic susfained by the court.

Q. Thaf is, fliaf if was an illegal confract; fliat is about tlie resulf of if?-A.
Ycs. If was nof a contracf of reinsurance fIat was tricd. If was flic confracf wif b
tlie trustees. Tlie policy-liolders af flicir meeting, callcd for fliat purpose, ordcred
fthc trustees fa furn if over fa flic Mufual iReserve for flic purposes for wlidl if had
Ibeen communicafed.
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